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When a mixture of hydrophobic compounds was separated by reversed-phase high-performance 
liquid chromatograph y, one product was heavily contaminated wi lh a mixture of long-chain alkyf 
disilox.a nes. These compounds, together with silanols, silyl ethers, and poly(dimeth ylsiloxanes), were 
formed by hydrolysis of the bonded phase. 

Quand un melange de composes hydrophobiques oil ell! separe pa r la chromatographie liqu ide a 
haule performance en phase inverse un des produits a ell! foriemen! (ontamine par un melangedes 
disiloxanes alkyles a chaines longues. Ces composes, ainsi que les silanols, les etheres sil yles, et les 
poly(dimeth ylesiloxanes), ont ete formes par I'hydrolyse de la phase stati onnaire. 

Introduction 

Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) is widely 
used to solve many ana lytical and preparative isolation problems. We recently 
employed it to separate the components of a mixture of homologous and isomeric 
cyclodepsipeptides (Russell 1966) that had defied resolution by other techniques, 
including a 500-transfer counter-current distribution (Bertaud et al 1965). Four com
ponents, of M. = 624, 638, 652, and 652 severally, were obtained almost pure. A fifth 
peak, examined by high-resolution mass spectrometry, gave ions at , inter alia, 624, 
652, 666, which we at first thought were molecular ions of three new homologous 
cyclodepsipeptides. However, thermal fractionation of the material in the ion source 
of the mass spectrometer showed that a small amount of cyclodepsipeptide 
(C3SH02N .. OO, M , = 666) was accompanied by a larger amount of less-volatile material 
with a spectrum quite unlike that of a cyclodepsipeptide. We here report identifica
tion of the major component of this material as dioctadecyhetramethyl disiloxane. 
Small amounts of a homologue were also detected, and we offer evidence for the 
add itional presence of silyl ethers, silanols, and poly(dimethylsiloxanes) in the 
column effluent. 

Methods 

Preparative HPLC was performed on a 25 x 1.0 cm LC-18-DB Semiprep column 
(Supelco Canada Ltd. , Oakville, Ontario L6K 2V1) . The apparatus (Waters Associates, 
Milford, Mass 01757) consisted of a pump (501) controlled by a gradient controller 
(680), an injector (U6K), a column heater with controller (TCM), and a differential 
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refraaometer (R401) driving a reporting integrator (3390A; Hewlett Packard (Canada) 
Ltd., Kirkland, Quebec H9) 2M5). Th e column was operated isocratically at 50° with 
methanol + water, 82 + 12 by volu me, f lowing at 3.5 mL min-'. Cyclodepsipeptides 
were injected in chloroform + ethanol, 3 + 1 by volume. Chloroform (Fisher Spectran
alysed) was purified by was hing wit h H2S04 and H20 and drying with K2C03 (Yogel, 
1951 ). Commercia l "absolute" ethanol was first reflu xed over and then distilled from 
CaO. Cyclodepsipeptides (20 mg mL -'I in the solvent mixture were repeatedly 
injected in 2S-/il portions, and materials emerging in five peaks were collected 
separately. Material in the fifth peak (retention volu me=77-79 mL) was recovered by 
evaporating the methanol and extracti ng the aqueous residue with chlo roform . Th e 
solid produa obtained byevaporatingthechloroform was examined by massspearoscopy. 

A ZAB-EQ mass spearometer from YG Analytical (Manchester, England) equipped 
wit h a VG 11-250data system was used for these studies. It was o perated at a resolving 
power in the range 2000-5000. The magnet was scan ned at 10 s decade- ', Accurate 
molecular weights were determined by the manual peak-matching method, ions 
from perfluorokerosene being used as references. The precision of these molecular 
weights is estimated as ± 3 ppm for intense ions, but is so mewhat less for wea ker ions 
that may not be completely resolved from isobari c impu rity ions. In this study sa mples 
were introduced by way of a temperature-controlled probe. 

Results and Discussion 

Material prese nt in peak 5 was examined for heterogenei ty in the mass sped rome
ter by repetiti ve scanning while the probe temperat ure was raised in steps from 1500C 
to 190°C. As expected from the work of Berta ud et a/.(1965), the mass spectra of scans 
obtained at a temperature > 160°C showed an ion of mlz = 666. Thi s was accompan
ied by immoni um peaks (Yetter 1972) at mlz = 72, 86, and 100, characteristic (Macdo
nald et a/. 1964) of compounds containing certain amino acid residues. All four ions 
had identical temperature profiles and had disappeared completely by 190°C. The 
material remaining at this temperature gave ions, apparently at m/z = 624 and 652, 
whic h we thought at first were isomers of the known cyclodepsipeptides, sporides
molides III (Russell et a/. 1964) and II (Bertaud et a/. 1965; Shemyakin et a/. 1963) 
respectivelv. Precise mass measurements excluded th is possibility. For exa mple, 
C32 H5SN"Os'" (sporidesmolide III) requ ires m/z = 624.410, whereas the isobaric ion 
being investigated had mlz = 623.598 ± 0.002 which, at lower resolution, had been 
" rounded off" to 624 by the data system. In what follows, mlz values for which such 
ambiguity exists are quoted to the nearest 0.1 mass unit to avoid co nfusion . The data 
system of the mass spectrometer provided three plausible compositions for this ion : 
C"H,,04 (623.598), C"H79Si (623.595), and C.,H'705i2 (623. 598). The rather high 
natural abundances of " Si (4.70%) and lOSi (3.09%) permitted a clear choice between 
these possibilities by a com parison of predicted with observed isotope clusters. 
Similar measu reme nts for all majo r ions of m/z ;?: 100 (relative abundance > 2%) 
showed conclusively that they possessed the general formula Cn H2n+ISi20 (Table I). 
Two ot her ions (m/z = 651.6, 399) were too weak for useful isotope cluster measure
ments to be made, but are included in the Table on the basis of their precise masses 
and by analogy wi th the major ions. We co nclude that the less-volatile material 
present in peak 5 is a mixture of disiloxanes, princi pall y dioctadecyltetramethyldisil
oxa ne. Thus, the ion of m/z = 651.6 is an eve n-eledron ion and so ca nnot be a 
molecular ion. Furthermore, it is kn own th at molecular ions of disiloxanes are not 
normally detected in EI mass spectra, since they lose an alkyl radical rapidly (Coutant 
and Robinson, 1974) . The resulting even-electron ion fragments further by rearran
gement readions that lead to loss of (ne utral ) alkenes and produce a series of 
eve n-electron fragment ions. Examination of the mass spedrum leads to the conclu-



Table I Mass·, isotope cluster, and compositional data for ions of peak 5 material after evaporation of the depsipeptides. 

Mass(A) Relative Composition m/ z Isotope % intensity 
Abundance,%+* obsd ' caled . Peak obsd. * caled. 

652 0.4 C.1He7 OSi2 651 .630 651 .630 

624 8.7 CJ,)HeJ OSi2 623.598 623.598 A+1 53.7 55.6 
A+2 20.8 21 .9 
A+3 5.6 6.1 

n 
413 2.0 C2.HSJ 05i2 413.368 413.364 A+1 39.7 38.2 :I: 

A+2 12.4 13.8 '" 
A+3 3.1 3.1 0 

s:: 
399 0.3 C2lHsl05i2 399.352 399.348 » 

-< 
0 

385 85.9 C22H.,)OSi2 385.333 385.332 A+1 34.7 35.8 C) 

A+2 12.4 13.0 '" » 
A+3 2.6 2.8 ." 

:I: 
371 6.9 C21H.7OSi 2 371.316 371 .317 A+1 32.4 34.6 -< 

» A+2 12.0 12.6 '" A+3 2.2 2.6 ::! 
~ 

133 100.0 C .HU 05i2 133.051 133.051 A+1 15.2 14.9 
» 
n 

A+2 7.7 7.8 -< v-
A+3 0.7 0.7 

119 15.2 C l H 1105i2 119.035 119.035 A+1 12.7 13.8 
A+2 7.3 7.6 

*For ions of m/ z ::: 100. 

~xcept for mlz = 652 and 399, ions of relative abundance < 2% are omitted. 

'Values are means of 21 scans. ~ 

'" 
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sian that two such seri es are prese nt, arising from two homologous disi loxanes. These 
are formulated as I and II (Fig. 1). For reaso ns advanced below, alternative structu res 
in which two long-chain alkyl groups are borne on the same carbon ato m are 
co nsidered less probable. The presence of about 4% of the mono-C20 homologue is 
co nsiste nt with the percentage of eicosanoic acid found along wit h stearic acid in the 
triacy lglycerols in many natural oils (Deuel, 1951); natural stearic acid is a common 
so urce of C,. compounds. Formation of mlz = 623.6 by loss of C2H, from m / z = 6S1.6 
is inconsistent with th e very low abu ndance of mlz = 399 which should be favou red 
over m/ z = 623.6 beca use its formation involves loss of a larger alke ne (Co utant and 
Robin son, 1974). 

To investigate the artifacts fu rth er, repeated injections were made on to the 
RP- HPLC column of the chloroform + ethanol solvent alone. The same operating 
co nditi o ns as before were used, and two fractions were collected: fradio n A at 14-35 
ml, represe nting a trailing sho ulder to the main solve nt peak, and fraction Bat 49-70 

[C 1SH31 (CH3'z SiOSi (CH3'z CI8H3~ +. 

638.6, N_ D. (I) 

@ZOH41(CH3'ZSiOSi(CH3)ZCISH3J+' 

666.6, N.D_ (TIl 

/"; ~."" ~C,,".; ;""'i ~"i 
C39 HS30Siz + CZZ H49OSi/ Cz4H53 ° S iz + C41Hs10Siz + 

623.6 385 413 651.6 

Fig 1. 

\""~ ~,"~,." .. F"~ 
CZ1 H41OSi/ C4HI3OSi/ CZ3 H5IOSi/ 

371 133 399 

Inte rpretation of mass spectru m of less volatile material, rete ntion volume 
77-79 mL, eluted f rom the reversed-phase HPLC colu mn. NO = not 
detected. 
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ml, representing the region in which cyclodepsipeptid es had been eluted in the 
earlier experiment (retention volumes on the column decreased somewhat between 
the two experiments) . Fraction B was examined fi rst, and the initial probe tempera
ture was lower than before. At 100"C a spect rum was observed that showed only six 
major ions. All could be accounted for as arising from dimethyloctadecylsi lyloxy 
compounds III, IV, and V (Fig 2). No ions attributable to the st ructu re (C,.H,,). SiOX, 
where X=H, M e or Et, were detected. As the probe temperature was ra ised, ions of 
m / z; 89, 103, 341 and 327 disappeared. Ions of mlz; 75 and 313 persisted and were 
joi ned by the ions characteri stic of I and II. Above 170° C, prominent peaks appeared 
at m/ z; 231, 181, 169 and 131, which have not been identified. 

The mass spectra l behaviour of fraction A was somewhat different. Below 100°C 
the spectrum was dominated by ions of m/ z; 73 and 89, which were most probably 

~'SH37(CH3)ZSiO~ +. 

328, N. D. (ill) 

[C'SH37 (CH3)ZSiOCzH~+' 
356, N.D. ell) 

+ 
(CH3)zSiOH 

75 (100%) 

+ 
(CH 3)zSiOCH3 

89 (52%) 

+ 
(CH3)zSiOCzH5 

103(92%) 

Fig 2. Mass numbers, relative abundance, and proposed structures of ions in the 
mass spect rum of more-volatile material, retention volu me 49-70 ml, el uted 
from the reversed-phase HPLC column. N.D.; not detected. 
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Me3St and Me3SiO· respectively, arising from the relatively polar trimethylsilanol, At 
100°C these were joined by the six charaderistic ions of Fig 2, and also by prominent 
ions at mlz = 147 a nd 163. The first may be formulated as Me,SiOSi Me;, which could 
arise either from hexamethyldisiloxane or from an alkyl (presumably mainly octa
decyl) pentamethyldisiloxane. The nature of the second was less obvious, but isotope 
cluster measurement supported the composition CsH,sSi202 (Found: A+l, 16.0; A+2, 
8.3 ; calcd.: A+l , 15.3; A+2, 7.2%). This ion, formulated as Me,SiOSi(Me)20', is 
charaderistic of poly(dimethylsiloxanes), the presence of which was confirmed by 
the appearance of low-abundance ions at mi l = 119, 133, 193, 207, 221, 237, 267, 295, 
311,355, 385 (Bertrand et a/. 1987). No other ions of mi l > 100 were deteded at this 
probe temperature, but further heating produced additional ions charaderistic of 
the disiloxane I. 

The bonded phases used in RP-HPLC are alkylated siloxanes, in which the Si-O 
bond is subjed to hydrolysis. For example, Crowther et a/. 1984 analysed the composi
tion of such phases by vigorous acid hydrolytic removal of the bonded phase 
followed by gas chromatography of the products, which under their conditions were 
exclusively the disiloxanes formed by condensation of the first-formed trialkylsilan
ols. Thus, a support prepared by reading silica gel with chlorodimethylodylsilane 
gave on hydrolysis a quantitative yield of sym-dioctyltetramethyldisiloxane. Our 
results, in which dioctadecyltetramethyldisiloxane was a major component of the two 
well-separated fradions, A and B, show that hydrolysis of such bonded supports 
occurs continuously to some extent under much milder conditions. Under these 
conditions, too, some silanol escapes condensation and appears in the free state, 
while the presence of methanol and ethanol leads to some alcoholysis forming 
trialkylalkoxysila nes. 

Whilst the ions listed in Table I could in principle be derived from isomeric 
disiloxanes such as (C'SH37 )2MeSioOSiMe3, or even from homologues such as 
(C18H37)2MeSiOMe2(C18H37), the failure to detect any (C18H37)2SiOX· ions argues 
strongly in favour of I as the correct structure for the major disiloxane. 

less-accessible silica-gel = Si-OH groups that escape derivatilation by RMe2SiCi 
are frequently "end-capped" with Me2SiCl2 which, in the presence of water, leads to 
the introduction of poly(dimethylsiloxa ne) groupings (Majors and Hopper 1974). The 
presence of trimethylsilyl groups (ions at mi l = 73, 89, 147) implies additional end
capping with chlorotrimethylsilane (Cooke and Olsen 1980). It might be expected 
that trimethylsilanol and poly(dimethylsiloxane) would be formed from these end
caps in the same way as the long-chain compounds I-V, and ourfailure to detect them 
in fraction B is puzzling. It is possible that the relative inaccessibility of these groups in 
the bonded phase largely protects them from solvolysis except when the reaction is 
catalysed by traces of HCI in the chloroform-containing solvent, so that they are 
eluted after each injection rather than continuously. 

In summary, effluent from a reversed-phase HPlC column, even when operated 
under quite mild conditions, contained detectable quantities of all possible solvolysis 
products from the bonded phase. Workers using the mass spectrometer as an HPlC 
detector, when eluted solutes cannot be thermally fradionated, could be seriously 
misled unless the possible presence of these artifads is borne in mind. 
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